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THE IRISH CAUSE.

Summoning of the Four Arch-
bishops to Rome.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Secretary BaKour's Statement at tie
Northern Conservative Meeting.

:\u25a0'.-\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

O'Brien Bill Look to the Catholic Clergy

"'\u25a0"-\u25a0 of America to Aid Him in His
Mission— The Tipperary Trial.

Fpeolal to The Morning Call

London, Oct. 17.—The Star says it is al-
lfgedin clerical circles that the summoning
of the four Archbishops of Ireland to Rome

\u25a0'.-..\u25a0 • is a mere formality, necessary to the fulfill-
ment of their duty of presenting themselves

...'; . to the Pope once every five years. Ireland
'. '. however, says the Star, does not regard

.;\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0 their going as an innocent and harmless af-
'\u25a0: \u25a0'" fair. The Archbishops are commanded to

take with them their senior suffragan

\u25a0'.".. Bishops. This indicates the Pope's desire
.-. \u25a0 to assemble at the Vatican a representative
;

: council of the Irish Catholic Church. That
\u25a0

\u0084 . . an important move ispending beeomesmore
'

v significant when it is known that Bishop

. \u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0 O'Dwyer of Limerick will be at the Vatican
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 s.me time before Ins colleague; arrive. The
: Star, continuing, says: The summoning of

:.: the Archbishops is believed to be the find
efforton the part of the Vaticiu to assist the

..'\u25a0. Tories at acritical time. The elections are
'\u25a0\u25a0 .

'
near, and prompt measures are necessary to

\u25a0 . propitiate Lord Salisbury. Th« Vatican is
""\u25a0,'•' convinced that it is to its interest to main-
. •.'. tain the Tories in power and feels certain
. \u25a0 that a Liberal government wouldnut con-
V; tinue negotiations in relation to Maltese

:... '
mairinges. Besides, the advisers of the

. Pope bitterly ri-sent the refusal of the Irish
. .-•\u25a0 party to take its policy from Koine. The

• \u25a0 irish party does not concern itself
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 . with anything the Pope may do. It.... : has the utmost confidence tha* the-

four Archbishops will advocate
"•'\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 the party's cause independently a-
. \u25a0 Nationalists and not a3 ecel> siastics, and

;•\u25a0'."\u25a0 they may prevent the Vatican from making
.-'. a last and irretrievable error in is dealings
;':. with Irish Catholics. But the coterie of

\u25a0.
\u25a0 Cardinals an 1 Consignors at the call of

English Catholic Tories are now in the
'"..:': ascendant in the Papal councils, and it wil

be nearly impossible to defeat their scheme*,
•'.'

' •
which willeventually recoil on Tory heads

• \u25a0'.. and will not inflict any injury upon the
\u25a0 movement for home rule for Ireland.

•\u25a0".
'

A meeting of the Northern Conservative
\u25a0 Union was held litNewcastle to-day and was

attended by 4000 person*. Among those
. present was Bnlfcur, Chief Srcretan for

Ireland, who was given an enthusiastic v.vl-
-.
' come. A resolution »as adopted by the

union welcoming B.ilfour and declaring tnat
his ability and untiring energy nad saved
the union between Great Britain and Ire-
land. Balfour, in a speech, said the Ciudi-
tion ofIreland was improving and its pros-
perity increasing.
in the evening Balfour was entertained at
a banquet which was attended by over one

\u25a0..-.-• th usand guests, and presided over by Lord
Londonderry. Balfour said that no ar-
rangement existed among the Qladstonians
as to what would be the new Home-rule
move; but every eulogy they pissed on the

. • Parnellites carried with,it a pledge of » fu-
ture '^ 'ture policy which it WAS . imj>o«*iblg t̂o.

re<aym except by obstructing ElviU£od ]
. . society in Ireland. Balfnnr went' '

on to say that the Parr.ell.tes never
\u25a0\u25a0•••• debated anything approaching a suggestion

dealing with the real difficulties. Notcon-
;•" tent with this negative attitude they had a

\u25a0 positive policy which was attested by three
\u25a0' ' Judges

—
a feeling of anarchy which would. prove disastrous to Ireland. If,supposing

•: Morley shi.uld come into office to-morrow,
lie hud not the same amount of crime to
deal withthat the present Government had,
itwoald only prove that the GlacUloniana

: were the scene-shifter in this disgraceful
Phinellite comedy.

Th" Standard's correspondent at Lome
stat-s on Vatican authority that the Pope
"would decline to receive Dillon ani O'Brien

\u25a0
•'

Ifthey visitthat city.
The Paris correspondent of the Times

interviewed the Irish fugitives yesterday."'- I).lion expects to raise £100,000 in America,
and expects a year's Imprisonment when lie

\u25a0}'; \u25a0\u25a0: returns.• . \u25a0'-. Pabib, Oct. 17.—The Siecle publishes a
sort of manifesto from Dillonand O'Brien,

: .in which they describe their flight from Ire-
land, the motives for their action, etc. They

'
say when they arrive in America they will'. ..separate, Dillon visiting the principal cities
and towns in the North, and O'Brien going
over the Western and Southern States.

\u25a0'\u25a0
'

O'Brien says he relies for support on bis
\u25a0

'

mission to America on the liish Roman
..'• Catholic Archbishops of Chicago and St.

Paul and on the Irish-American Catholic
clergy in general, He also hopes for the
sympathy of Cardinal Gibbons. The Bou-
iMigist organ La Presse says itknows that
Psi Deli is angry because of the flight of
Dill iiand O'Brien, but they emphatically
deny that there is any dissension in their
party.

\u25a0 \u25a0 Tippkbaky, Oct. 17.
—

The conspiracy
"

trial «as continued to-day. Two witnesses
testified they were present at the time the. ' explosion occurred at the rent office of .Mrs.

\u25a0 ';;\u25a0 Smith Barry in September, 1889, and when
the building was set on tire and destroyed,
with all the private papers it lined.

,There was a crowd at the fire,but Itabso-
lutely refused to lend assistance in quench-
lugthe flames.

»
Dl'.Ol'l'KD DEAD.

A Delegate to the Socialist Congress Sud-
denly Expire.

.' : Halle, Oct. 17.—1n the Socialist Congress
to-day Baumgarten, one of the delegates••• fromHamburg, was taking part iuthede-

•. bate, and while in the midst of an argument,
• .in which he became very excited, he stag-

.\u25a0\u25a0 gered and fell to the floor, dead. The
cause was probably heart disease or apo-
plexy.

After the body of Baumg.irten had been
take.n from the hall and the excitement sub-
sided the debate was resumed. Resolutions
were finally adopted declaring that the So-

. (ialist paper cannot fulfillits mission unless
. '

the means of existence are assured, and
urging the members of the party to pro-

.',-•;" .i. mote the circulation of the chief Socialist
organ and the non-periodical literature of
the party. The first and chief duty of the

\u25a0 "press, the resolutions declare, is to enlighten
the workingmen and to inspire confidence in
themselves as a class.

• . Heir Aue3 presented the Organization
Committee leport, which was adopted. The
member-hip oftoe party willbe open to men
and women according it their support, and

•'_\u25a0' agreeing to the principles and programme.
r~—-. No mi"willbe admitted who has committed

a pross offense against its principles, or is
\u25a0 . guilty of cli-hoijcrable practices.

\u25a0. •\u25a0 i'Kur.ix, Oct. 17.— A meeting of Socialists
\u25a0 was held here, last night, at which a resolu-

tion was adopted demanding the Socialist' Congress In session at Halle to treat the
members of the Berlin opposition withre-
epi ct, and protesting against being called a

•1 clique.
'ihe HamburE group of Socialist followers

ofLassslle have decided to issue a manifesto
calling upon the workmen of Germany to
a«tist the Government ia carrying out its

•* Socialist policy. ' ?• .
LAliOil XKOUIItiES.

tr.; A Geneial Strike of Employes of tin Vienna
Tr-iinwa7J.

Vienna, Oct. 17.— has been arranged
that a general strike of employes on all the
tramway lines of this city will take place
Sunday. The authorities are taking pre-

:. '\u25a0-\u25a0 cautions to prevent any acts of violence.
Havana, Oct. 17.— stte:t-C;ir and

omnibus companies have dismissed all the. . strikinx drivers and contra with new
drivers. The old drivers stoned the otnnl--

\u25a0. . basses, injuring several passengers. Some
\u25a0•' . of the rioters were arrested. Severe meas-

ures were taken to preserve order. Aniim-
-. • brr of cigar-makers went on a siiiitiyester-

"-day. Itis rumored that all the trades will
\u25a0

• 'Join the strike.
\u25a0<; Sydney, O.H. Champion, the labor

leader, has cabled to Barns in London that'
\u25a0 money from England willbe useless to pro-

vent a failure of the strike. Itis stated that
the Marine Officer*' Asso iation is about to
sever its connection with the Seamen's
Union and other trade organizations. If
Hits action is taken it will result in the
general resumption <>f work in all brandies
of the shipping trade.

Vagaries of th? Micnetic N»ed!e.
PAJBIB, Oct. 17.—1n a letter to the Herald

CaniiUf Flanunnrion siiy.s: Moureaux has
justdetermlned thecondition of magneticisui
at the Observatory of Juvisy. lie has found
noticeably that the declination nf ti.e mag-
netic needle to the west is 15° 58. This
value surpasses that o; Paris, and therein
we und an unexpected discovery. The geo-
logical formation of the land docs not ex-
plain tins anomaly. The fact of the
existence of this anomaly tends to show us
that the distribution of the terrestrial mag-
netic curves is not nearly so simple as has
been imagined up to now.

Gladstrn-'s Evmnthv for J w«.
London, Oct. 17.—Gladstone, replying to

an appeal from the editor of the Jewish
Chronicle, writes:

"
Ihave read with feel-

ings of pain and horror various statements
made concerning the sufferings of Jews in
Russia. The only recommendation 11an give
is to invite the active exertions ol the press
to at first sift the reports, and then, if the
fiicK be established, toarouse the conscience
oi Russia a;nl Europe on tlie subject."

Ina lettiT to Scotch correspondents Glad-
stone promises that in his speeches dviing
the coming tour in Midlothianhe will refer
to the question of home rule for Scotland.

Buttian Gain Trade
Odessa, Oct. IT.—The marked ami steady

decren-e in the expert tr-ide ie Russian
grain la attracting the serious attention of
the Government. The total shipments from
p.li Russian ports for the first six months of
the year only leached 257,000,000 poo^is (one
pood is equal t.: fortypounds, or thirty-six
Di'Unds Ei iili-h. and sixty-three ponds is
considered equal to one ton), ugaiu.it 310,-

--1 i Is In issy. Russian econo-
mists are awakening to the fact tliat Ameri-
can, Indian and Egyptian grain is driving
the Russian product out of tiie market.

Mtud-red HnFamily.

Bf.ui.ix.Oct. 17.— A terrible tragedy oc-
curred tn-day at Keinikendorl", a su'mrrt of
this city. A builder named Scbaat, who
was at one time wealthy, but who lost his
money and is heavily in"debt, attacked his
wife and live ehildrep with a hatchet and
hacked their heads in a terrible manner.
Three of the children died from their in-
jini's. Frnn Schsaf and the remaining two
children are unconscious and dying. The
murderer fled, and thus far has eluded the
efforts made to capture him.

S-'al Hunters.
OTTAWA (Ontario), Oct. 17.— Speakinjr r,f

the report that tne sealing schooners Tri-
umph and Adele, which recently sailed from
Victoria, li. C, on a second trip to hunt
seal, Tupper, Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries, said be doubted ifthis was their mis-
sion, as it is impossible t>> Bhoot seal utter
rough weather sets in. He believed the ob-
ject tn be to bring back tlie sealskins they
had been foned to leave behind them on
llieir first trip. He disere<li'.ed the report
that the steamer Bertha h;id sailed for
Behriug Sea iv search of the Triumph and
Adele.

Eritiih Trnde With Sevvii
London, Oct. 17.— British Minister at

Belgrade lias sent in a voluminous blue
book, illustraiing the possible advantages to
be derived from an extension of British trade
with Servia. He says bervia can supply
pretty nearly everything in the line of mod
products which now are obtained from the
United States, and that it would be a good
way to retaliate for the M' Kiriley tariff li)
obtain such ronunodlUei from the Servians
instead of Americans.

/ ffiirs in Ticino.
Berxe, Oct. 17.— A conference by the

Federal Council for the purpose of arrang-
ing the differences between the various
political parties in Ticiuo was opened yes-
terday, Bu lioniict, President of the

"

re-
public, presides. The deliberations luilcd
to e^.ablish :iie entente . v:--- \u25a0 n the uis-
it;-;:-S,:-. Itis exvßT-tedthe Federal Assem-
bly «ill be convened in i-xtraordiuary ses-
sion tv consider the situation.

InF t r,1 i.eciD'ecity.
Iiav.\ xa. Oct 17.— Ameeting was called by

the Lit ard of Planters yesterday to consider
the. tin i: question. It w.is attended by the
wealthier planters of Cuba. They decided
to send the Minister of the Colonies a ieti-
ticm in favor of reciprucity with tn>: United
Slates, and t!ie revocation of the law of
mercantile relations with Sj.ain.

American iges in Canada
Mo.ntiikal, Oct. 17.—Ttie Chamber of

Commerce to-day decided to formally re]>-
resent to the Government the advisability
of ilurii!^'a duty ol 5 cents i>er dozeu up n
Anieiicau eeg^" in retaliation for the Me-
Kiniey import duty. Lnst seasi n there were
imported into thi-; country 7uo, «X) duzeu
egss from the United s:ates.

A Para! Ei cyc'::cal.
Rome, Oct. 17.— A papal encyclical was

issued to-day to Italian bishops strongly
protecting against the Government's violat-
ingthe liberty and rights of the Papacy and
Catholicism. Itaccuses Free Masons of re-
versing modern society, and asks lor the
prayers of the faitlitnl.

Fracce and I'.&ly.
Paris, Oct. 17.— The Siecle says it will,if

necessary, publish details proving that the
Italian Premier recently otfcr.-d to give
France fullliberty of action in I'unUif she
would abiindon her interests ivTripoli

A D a V/Uh G-rm-'nv
Zaxziisak, Oct. 17.

—
The Snltan has sur-

rendered to Germany for 4,000,000 marki
lib sovereign rights over that portion of the
K;ist African coa.-;t leasel to the German
Ea:t African Company.

Fire in a CatheSrml
Kome, Oct. 17.— A fire in the dome of t!ie

cathedral at Slina to-day was subdued with
much difficulty just before reaching the
church proper, which is tiled wiih art treas-
ures.

Cholfra in Spain.
M.\m:ii>, Oct 17.—During tho first two

weefcß of October 486 cases of cholera, with
iSO deaths, wero reported in Spain. Ths
epidemic shows a general decline.

A Eayiian C.rvette Sank.
Pobt-atj-Pbujce, Oet 17.—The Haytlan

corvette Jacmel was run into and sunk by
a merchant vessel nnar Cane IIiytieu to-day.

PASSED A BOGUS CHECK.

The Charge James B-rtoa Key Makes
Against Msnnrer Lock

New Yobk, Oct. 17.—Charles E. Locke
of the theatrical firm of Locke & Davis,
managers of the American Ojera Company,
Dewidf Hopper, Slmnio Palmer and other
theatrical companies, was arrested to-nieht
on a charge of pas ing a bonus check. Tjie
warrant was issued on complaint of .lames
Barton Key, proprietor of the Amusement
ijtilletin. Locke was put in a cell at the
station-liousr. lie says he will be aUle to
settle the mater before Monday.•

A-quitted f Mu-d-r.
Atlasta (Ga.), Oct. 17.—Mrs. Lillian

Gould at Muiphy, N. C, who was charged
with the murder of her husband, has been
acquitted. Gould was an E:iclisliman of
uco'l family, who n: .rried bein-ah his sta-
tion and neglected his wife for years. .She
dually found him in Murphy last March, and
ill July in a drunken quarrel she fatally
blabbed him.

The Presiden 'ilaf. lti-nj.
New Voi:k, Oct. 17.— A Herald's Wash-

ington special says it is bi-lievelthat the
President will all an extra session of Con-
gress early in November, and that he will
appoint Attorney-General Miller to the Su-preme Bench, and make Solicitor-General
Tali AUoniey-Uuucral.

A Harsh on Fire.
.Lachossk (Ind.), Oct. 17.— A fierce fire is

ragiuu in the great marsh which surrounds
this town, and great ram t incut prevails.
The marsh covers about (MX) acres. Four
thousand tons of hay lias already been de-
stroyed and 3000 more is sure to lulluw.• —

The Außtrali»n Whipped.

Nkw Yoisk, Oct. 17.— A fight tok finish
took place to-niglit in New Jersey between
young Martin Flaherty of iioston and Scotty
Cox. the Auslraliuu feather-weight. Fla-
herty knocked his. man out iv the fourth
round.

MADDENEDCHILDREN

Terrible Panic in a Chicago
Church.

'

The Burning of an Altar Curtain Causes a
lild Stampede.

Heroic but Futile Efforts of the Priest to

Restore Order— One Boy Killed and

Many Others Injured.

Special to The Morning Call.

Citicago, Oct. 17.— At 8 o'clock this
morning over 1000 children were gathered in
St. Stanislaus Roman Catholic Church,

where Father Barzynski was celebrating a
special mass. One of the altar curtains was
blown toward a candle by the wind. Itsud-
denly ignited and in an instant flared up.

The children rose to their feet in wild
alarm, hut the priest shouted to them to be
seated, as there was no danger, lie tore

down the curtain and trampled on it, and
all would have been over in two minutes
had itnot been for a woman, whose identity
has not yet been learned. . She lost her head
and screamed wildlyto the children to save
themselves; that the church was burning.

Instantly a wild panic en-ued, and de-
spite the utmost efforts of the priest to re-

strain them, the Children made a frantic rush
for the entrance. Some one turned in a fire
alarm, and when the engines and patrol-

wagons came cluttering up the noise added
to the awful panic.

The cliiidren were packed in a dense
mass in the aisles, struggling and screaming,
and above all this could be heard the
screams and shouts of the agonized p;treut<

outside. Finally the police and firemen
managed to restore order.

it was then found that Frank D/.iewickis.
agert S, and Frank Urban, aged 9 year?,

were fatally injured, and twenty others
more or le>s seriously hurt.

Of this latt. rnumber the police surgeons
are couh'deut that none willdie, although
there are msny cuts aud bruises and sumo
broken bones.

DUEL TO THE DEATH.

An Unfaithful Wifo Comes the Death of Two
Brfth-r*.

CnAi:r.OTTE (X.C), Oct. 17.—The news
of a double murder in Allegheny County
has been received here. John Dixon, a
prosperous young farmer, discovered an in-
timate relation existing between his young
wife and Marshall llalsev. Dixou had
warned IlaUey to keep av\ay from his wife,
and on Tuesday Dixon was away from his
bom p. On his return he saw his wife leav-
ing the house. lie got his rifle and followed
her. She went into some woods near by,
where IJabey came up, and Dixon soon had
his suspicions confirmed. He then crept
slowly through the thick woeds, and taking
aim. pulled the trigger, and lialsey fell
dead. Late in the evening, Charles Halsey,
an elder biothcr of the dead man, hunted
Dixou down end found him at the home of
a friend. Ilalsi-ypulled out !iis_i'cvolv<&ta.
shoot Dixon, but some person's inteffered,
saying that ifhe wanted to li^ht he would
have to light lair and give Dixon a chance.
Ten paces were stepped oil and the men
were put in [OBttion with their weapons in
their hands. "Are y

-
iuready?" rang cut a

shrill voice, and the duelists stood lik"
statues. Then, "one, two, three, fire1" and
the two men began to shoot. Every cham-
ber was emptied from their pistols, Dixon
stood still and watched tlalsey, who began
to stagger, and in a few seconds fell to the
ground and was dead. Dixon was not
tombed. Four of his live balls took effect
in Halsey's body. Dlxun >»•• not yet been
arrested :md the people of Allegheny
County say that no Sheriff can take him.
Heretofore lie has been a peaceful man and
wellknown throughout the county.

TBBBIFIG GALE.

Much Damage Done and a Tag Sack at Ktw
York.

New York, Oct. 17.— The tug James A.
Gnrfield was run into and sunk In the East
River this afternoon by the tug Amos Bar-
stow.

Xevcr before in the memory of the oldest
mariner alone the water front have East
and North river- been co dangerous and
bolster* us. At 9 o'clock this morning, when
the tide was about at its height, the river
about the Battery and bay. as far as the eje
could see, was as fierce nnd choppy ps any
stormy sea ever witnessed along the coast.
The wind was blowing forty miles an hour
from the, ncrth-uorthwest. Only tin- largest
and stnnnchest vessels ventured out. Lai t
the wind moderated. At Paterson, Scott
Nixon, a brukeman on the. Laclcawanna
Railroad, while un the roof of a freight-car,
passing down the spur near Getty avenue,
was carried nil by the wind anil seriously
injured. The gale in the bay, aide Iby the.
strong ebb tide, caused the collision this af-
ternoon between toetug-boat James A. Gar-
field and the freiahi-b >at Amos ('. Bnrstow]
of the Stonington Steamship Company. The
Garlielii went to the bottom. John Steel
and John Lyons were drowned, while seven
other men on the tug were rescued by the
Bart-tow's ciew iind ciews nf other tugs.
Captain Henderson of the Gai fieldhad bis
arm and jaw broken.

HIS POWEKB FAIIiED.

A Colored Preacher's Unsuccessful Attempt to
Killa Man and Rs.or Life

Columbia (S. C), Oct. l".—Primus Jones,
colored, was killed Sunday morning at Suin-
ter, S. C. A protracted meeting was being
held by the negroes and die greatest excite-
ment prevailed. At first it was reported
that Primus had been offered as a sacrifice
to the HolyGhost because of his Incredu-
lity, Tue Coroner held an inquest, and the
testimony showed that in a perfect frenzy
of fanaticism Junes was killed by the Rev.
A.If.Ourant, a negro pastor, and Richard
Campbell, a prominent member of the
church, because the deceased had expressed
doubts about the supernatural power of Dn-
rantto kill and restore to life, and that
Jones' death was a tot case, but the experi-
ment fulled. A large number of Duranfs
congregation believed that he possessed su-
pernatural power unill his failure in this
case. The finding of the jury was that Jones
was murdered by Campbell and Durant.
'1he jury was composed oX colored men. The
prisoners, are in jail. * j

AN UNLUCKY SHIP.

The lizzie C. Trccp Beported Wrecked on the
Ibl>iv of Loo Choo.

Philadelphia, Oct. 17.—The ship Lizzie
C. Troop, whose officers narrowly escape!
being poisoned- on the high seas by the
steward, on her voyage from Philadelphia
to Japan, as heretofore reported, is now
learned to have been wrecked on the island
of Loo Choo, while on the homeward jour-
ney and neatly all of the crew lost This'
news was reci'ivd fioin London to-day by-
cable to the vessel's agents. 'It has caused
much anxiety in thipuing circles, for Cap-
tain Benjamin Founes, her master, was ac-
comp.niied by liis wife and child. These,
with the other officers and members of the
crew made the total number on board
twenty-two.

I'ItOIIIRITIOiyiSTS ALARMED. |
A Decision Which Practically Annual the

O'isinal Package Lair.
ToPKKA(Kat)s.), Oct. 17.— A decision was

rendertd in the United States Circuit Court
in this city this morning that has. created
consternation among the friends of prohibi-
tion in Kansas. The decision allows the re-
opening of original-package liquor-houses in
this State, and in effect declares that ihe
Wilson bill, enacted by Congress, does not
restore the power of the Kansas prohibitory
law as against original-package saloons.
The facts in the case are: Charles ltaher,

asent for a Kansas City liquor-house, was
arrested for selliug liquor at Tope'.sa after
the passage of tho Wilson bilL The de-
fendant applied to tlie United States Su-
preme Court for a writ of habeas corpus,
admitting that he sold the liquor as charged,
but claiming that inasmuch as the Kansas
prohibitory law was enacted lielore the
Wilson bill, the Wilson bill did not ap-
ply. Judges Foster and Phillips sustained
thl?! view nnd granted the writ.

Tlie St;it« gave notice of ail appeal to the
Supreme Court.

A Rich Silver Vain.
Telt.uride (Colo.), Oct. Tellurlde is

ablaze with excitement. Flags are flying
and men are cheering The ereat Sheridan
Tunnel has struck a vein and developed a
body ofore of very high grade. The tunnel
was commenced in November, 1877. Itis
3800 feet long and cost 8300,000. Manager
Waters says, calculating on the basis what
the mine has done in the past, that this
strike puts $15,0<X»,0C0 in sight The ore
struck by the tunnel carries brittle silverand
copper, and runs high in gold. Over 10C0
feet is mined in depth. The vein Is owned
by the Sheridan Company for6000 linear feet
on the surface. The surface has bfen de-
veloped the entire distance, and produced
nine-tenths of the silver output of San
Miguel County for the past eiiiiityears.•- —

Brotherhrort nf St. Ararew.
riui.ADKi.iMiiA,Oct. 17.

—The convSttition
of the liiutherhond of St. Andrew tn-diiy
discussed the subject of "Laymen iv the
Community." ilauy delegates spoke. In
bringing tho addresses to a termination
Father Hallof New York said: "Be lay-
men; don't put on a religious habit;don't
put on a white tie; you want to be as fiee
us possible from any suspicion that tin" work
is promoted by charity. Havine thrown ofl
all semblance of clerical guise, brethren,
viimutt i2O into the wink with lnaitv Im-
pulse, diffusing a thoroughly healthy relig-
ious Influence. An amendment to tne cou-
stitntiiiii.sinking out the section in which
Chicago is named as the peiuiaueul head-
quarters, was adopted.

TURF EVENTS.

Banner Does Hot Believe in Straight-

away Courses for Trotters. !

New York, Oct. 17.—Horsemen .here
smiled when they read a Ciiicaeo dispatch
quoting Lucky Baldwin as saying thai
there will bo trotting at Moniiiouth
Park next yeir. Bonuer, however, jdoes
not like Baldwin's statement that Maud
S and Jay-Eye-See would stand no shim in
trotting on a straight mile course, ana that
the record would be lowered to 2 minutes.
He says the public patronize trotting
races to see this horses trot, and with
a mile straight away very little could
be seen. Itis the most beautiful sight in
the world, and a trotting race can only bo
enjoveii on the regulation oval track.

"

"Willyou Bend aun'd for a record it tins
proposed track is perfect?"

"lam opposed to straight-away trr.,!:s,
Doth for runners and trotters. The oval
track is the only one for none-racing, »nd a
record made on straight-away or kite-shtL'ed
tracks is valueless. In my opinion Sujlol is
a wonderfully long strider, and this straight-
away willbe just tlie tiling lor her." \u2666

Bonner does not believe a trotter willever
fairly travel a two-minute mile. lie Rays:
"Thai's nonsense. .Ti.e fastest trotrir in
the world, bar none, is this filly aunol.
Why, look at her] She's only a baby",' just
now", yet only two horses, Maud S and Jny-
Eye-Spe, have trotted fas:«r. With (\u25a0very-
thing turning out favorably she may get
down to 2:05 or2:07. Itmay be 2:0% but
that is the limit of a tro'ter's speed." j

B-snlU at Kfitbath
Elizabeth (S. J.), Oct 17.—Following

were the winners to-day: %
First race, three-quarters of a mile, Carrie

C won, Houston second, Alarm Bell third.
Time, 1:20%. . ;

Second lace, one and a sixteenth.* Lisa,
>>'<rw or Never won, Ccsta ltirasecond, Sul-
viui third. Time. I:S5}4.

Third racp, three-quarters of a mile.Early
Blossom won. Silver Prince second, Young
Grace third. Time, 1:19%.Fourth race, one and a sixteenth miles,
Drizzle won, Sorrento second, Al Farrow
third. Time, I:55}J. \u25a0

Filth race, -quarters of a mile.Hetty
Prat her won, Hush Bolt second, Flagrant
third. Time, l:l!0.

bixth race, one mile, Ben Harrison won.
Lemon Blossom second, Ked Leaf third.
Time, 1:4754.

Trsttins; at L»xineton.
Lexinoto.v, Oct. -First race, 2:17

pace, Pickawny won. Emma second, Grant's
Abdullah third, the others distanced. Best
time, 2:10%.

Second race, 2:10 trot (unfinished from
yesterday), Dave Wilson won, Ruby Wilkes
second, Maiiniejan third, Ailsie Medium
fourth.. Best time, 2:24%.

Third rare, free for all, $2000, Jack won
in three lie its from Rosalind Wilkes. Best
tune. 2:lu'%.

Fourth race, 2:21 class, SI3OO, Godelia won,
Harry Medium second, Scramble third, Sal-
He B fourth. Best time, 2:21.

Filth nice, three-year-olds, Sl"'o<\ Presto
: won, Bella yarn second, Misla third, Vati-

can lourth. Best time, 2:22.
Sixth race. 2:18 class, SIHOO, ilcDoel won.

Mocking Bird second. Billy Mark third,
Junemont fourth. Best time, 2:15%.

Seventh race, 2:21 pace, SimiO (uniini-:hcd).
King Tosku won the ti^^t heat, Winslow
Wiikes second. Best time, 2:15.

Latnnii mitt.
Latoxia,Oct. 17.— First race, half a mile,

Carmen won, Silver Light second, One
Dime third. Time, 0:51

Second race, one mile mid twenty yards
RoyillGarter won. LittleCrete .second, Billy
Piiiki-rtnii third. Time, I:4T/>.

Third race, one mile, Aunt Kate won,
Harry Weldm second, Itobin third. Time,
1.-45V5.

Fourth race, one mile and seventy yards,
VirgiedOr won, Perm 1* second, i'rliicess
Annie third. Time, 1:47%.

Filth rare, six furlongs, Reputation won.
Tenor second, Woodbeon third. Time, 1:17.

Sixth race, four furlongs, Fannie S won,
Maud Bsecond, Leo third. Time, 0:50.

Berserker's Tips.
New York, Oct. 17.— Berserker's tips on

Elizabeth: First race, G. W. Cook or Nellie
lily;Second, Pearl Ret or Carnegie; third.
Captain Wagner or Bella colt; fourth. Kiley
or Folsoin; fifth, Tanfan colt or Caldwell;
sixlh, St Pans or Ma.unlay.

A r\u25a0 ti'i'n :i. CeUbration.
GAi.uroLis (Ohio), Oct. 17.—The celebra-

tion of the centennial binding of French
settlers at this place wns held to-day. The
town is in holiday dress and Is overflowing
with people. Ail tin; business houses and
private resiliences are handsomely decor-
ated. Governor Campbell and staff, and
Governor Fleinini and stall of West Vir-
ginia, ar<i litre. There was a parade and
(jnvernor Campbell delivered an address.
The two Oovernors then held a reception.
To-night the ladies gave a reception and
bull.

Fire in a Prison.
Nashvii.i.e, Oct. 17.—The entire plant of

tho Cherry-Morrow Manufacturing Com-
nany, situated within the walls of the State
Penitentiary, was burned to-night. There
were no convicts in that part of the prison
and there was no panic. The origin of the
fire is unknown. Tuo looses aggregate
5200,000.

Chief H-moßsy's Fuucral
New Orleans', Oct. 17.— body of the

late Chief <if Police Ilennessy lay In state at
the City llnll to-Oay and was viewed by
thousands of people. The funeral was
largely attended, and Canal street was lined
by an immense crowd for a mile. ~'. «•

Th» Om -e ds Puns Pirly.
New Yokk, Oct. 17.— Comte do Paris

and suite arrived here this morning. The
party was highly delighted 'with its trip
to tins Southern battleiields, and the Comte
is enthusiastic over the receptions tendered
him by tiiiold comrades.

A V o.oni G^ie.
Boston, Oct. 17.

—
Advices from various

poi;iis along the New England coast report
the most violent gales of the season raping.
Several vessels are in precarious positions
and considerable loss to shipping is feared.

Pat Sheedy Arrested.
Kkw TOSS, Oct. 17.—rat Slicedy, wlio

fitindicted by the Saratoga County (!rand

Jury jost Wednesday for maintaining a
gambling-house at Moirhey's old stand, was
arrested heie to-day and sent to Saratoga.

A GREAT SHOWING.

The Enormous Demand for Cali-
fornia Products.

Report of the Agricultural Department for
October.

The Value of Fruit Exports Estimated at
$10,000,000— New and Permanent

Markets Established.

Epeclal to The Morn;n-qCall.

Washington, Oct. 17.— October crop
bulletin devotes more attention to California
than any other State in the Union. Itsays:
The past year lias been prosperous to trie
farmers of California, though the whole win-
ter on the Pacific Coast was one of the most
severe ever known. The temperature was
very low, and the rain and snow-fall was
excessive. In the valleys of California
grain-sowing was interfered with, the seed-
bed was cold, wet and heavy, and on large

areas the plant was drowned out by the
spring freshets and overflows. Barley, as

wellas wheat, suffered from these unfavor-
able conditions.

The wheat fields of the State lie
mainly in the Sacramento and San Joaquin
valleys, the conditions coverning the
cultivation and growth of cereals are radi-
cally different in each valley. The precipi-
tation in the Sacramento Valley is generally
abundant and the soil well able to with-
stand drought, but it ispeculiarly susceptible
to damage from excessive rains and resulting
floods. On the contrary, the lidds of tho
San Jonquin are more liable to injury from
drought, and are capable of withstanding a
heavy precipitation with little damage,
and this adaptability to opposite
meteorological conditions in the two
grain ceutfra renders a fair crop
in one section or other almost a cer-
tainty and Uio conditions of the prcseat
season, while materially damaging tho out-
put in the Sacramento Valley, insured good
results In the greater portion of the S:in
Joaquin. In Tulare and Fresno counties
the yield is probably larger than last year,
while in other counties of large production

estimates of th<t crop range from 23 to 75
per cent of the previous product. The con-
sensus of local estimates might make the
crop of Ilia State from 70 to 75 per cent of
that of last year, though the department
will make no estimate until the close of
the season.

Uefinito estimates of the barley product

are difficult to arrive at. Among arable
crops itis second only to wheat, ami its use
is so wide \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 i varied. that., no record of crop
movement can be made. Large quantities
of this grain are now annually shipped irom
the State, both to foreign ports and domestic
markets cast of the Rocky Mountains. Itis
a commerce carried., on Doth by sea and by
rail, no less than 27 per cent of the shipment
of 1888-B'J being overland. During that year
the aggregate shipments \u25a0\u25a0 amounted to
21630,428 bushels, of which 1,294,426 bushels
weie to foreign countries and 1,826,002
bushels to domestic markets. \u25a0

The averaeo price of No. 1feed barley in
tho-'-Baa Francisco market, -based upon
actual sales, was, for the year under consid-
eration, 75 5-0 cents per cental The crop of
the present year is short, being smaller pro-
portionally than that of wheat, and the
effect of the reduced yield is already ap-
parent in the reduced shipments from the.
State and the increased market price of the
product in San Francisco. The price of No.
1 feed barley on October 1, ISSSIt, was 72J4
cents Per cental, while at about the same
dato the present season itwas $1 37, having
nearly doubled in value.

In spite of the short wheat crop the price
of that cereal has not materially changed
during the past twelve months, and in view
of the prospect of a shortened supply in the
world's markets and the certainty of a
smaller product for this country, the failure
of prices to respond is peculiar.

The mo-t remarkable results of the year
have been in the fruitand vine industries of
the coast. The fruitcrop was one of only
medium production, beiug below the usual
average or standard both in quantity and
quality, the hard winter and wet spring be-
ingunfavorable to fulldevelopment. Un-
der ordinary conditions, itwould have been
a year of discouragement, but the practical
failure of all fruits east of the Kooky .Moun-
tains created such a demand from the New
York markets and so advanced the prices
as to make ita season of unexampled pros-
perity in horticultural interests.

As soon as it was apparent that the fruit
cr«p ofthe East was a failure, early in the
year, shrewd dealers throughout the country
began to make arrangements to handle Cali-
fornia products, ana the overland ship-
ments have been enormous, comprising the
choicest of the Slate's production. The
prices paid have been such as itmight be
said growers never noped torealize, and t!ie
crou was large enough to Rive all who are
interested in the Industry the benefit of the
exceptional values.

The activity in fruit shipments extended
lo vine products and many car-loads of Cali-
fornia choice table grapes have reached
markets heretofore held exclusively by the
local irodnet. thus creating a taste and de-
mand which will continue hereafter, even
Inless favorable years. The year has pie-
sente'd a gulden opportunity for dissemina-
tion throughout the country of a practical
knowledge of the fruits of the Golden State,
and every advantage has been taken of it.
A trade has been opened up which must
continue with mutual benefit to producers
and consumers of line fruit,despite the dis-
tance and costly transportation.

The records of the total shipments to
points outside of the State are not yet re-
ceived, but San Francisco authorities on the
fruit trade believe that Itwillbe equal to
10.OU0 Car-loads, and a liberal estimate would
make the value of these shipments perhaps
$lO.uoo,(i?O, a value almost half as large as
that of the State's exportation of wheat dur-
ing188'J.

Peaches have brought growers $S0 per
ton, with higher prices for choice varieties,
and all grades, as a rule, have commanded
from double last year's prices upward.
Wine grapes are bringing better values than
ever heretofore realized, the general pros-
perity oi the year extending to all branches
of horticulture and winy-growing.

On the whole the year willgo into history
as one of g.ifcral prosperity of the agricul-
tural interests of California.•

TO SELL THEIR LANDS.. \u25a0 \u25a0

Xbe New Indian Commission Beceives Its
loitractioni.

WASiii.Vifox, Oct. 17.—T0-day the mem-
bers of an important Indian commission
which was recently appointed met at tliu
Interior Department to confer with Secre-
tary Noble before starting for their field of
duty. The members are: General Miles, 11.
ii. Smalley of Now Hampshire and John
Zerfoss of North Dakota. This co'uiini.-sion
will be Instructed to negotiate with the
Northern baud of Cheyenne Indians ou the
Tongue River Reservation in Montana, and
with another branch of the same tribe ou
the Pine Ridge Reservation in South Da-
kota in regard to their removal mid perniii-
ii.ill settlement upon any of the existing
reservations. A commission U also to be
appointed to look after the rights and inter-
ests of the Indians ou the I'liyiillup Reser-vation, which adjoint Tacotna in Washing-
ton. The northern line of tlio Warm Springs
Indian Reservation in Oregon is to be treated
by a commission which, when appointed, is
to visit tlio Colville Indian Reservation in
tlio same State, and negotiate for the session
of such portion of the reservation as She In-
dans may be willing to dispose of, so that
the same may be opened to white settlement.
The Cruw Indians of .Montana are also to
be visited by tho commission and asked to
sell to the Government the western portion
of their reservation. A commission will
also endeavor to effect a settlement of the
disputes in regard to the white man's occu-
pancy of the Round Valley Reservation in
California, and to report "souio plun lor the
reduction of the size ol that reservation.

Dahunoton (lnd. T.I Oct. 17.—Up to
evening 30lJ Cheyenne and Arapahou Indians

had signed the contract for the s-ale of their
lands, :(,000,000 acres, to the Government.'
Three hundred aud twenty-five constitutes
a majority.

NEAT CATTLE.

Instructions to Custom* Officers Bsgardice
Their Importation.

\u25a0Washington', Oct 17.—The Treasury
Department lia3 issued a circular to cus-
toms officers on the subject of the importa-
tion of neat cattle inpursuance of the Meat
Inspection Act. It suspends the designa-
tions of customs ports and the districts
named as quarantined stations by the Sec-
retary of Agriculture by virtue of Section 20
of the Tariff Bill. Itsuspends tho prohibi-
tion of the importation of neat cattlo into
the United States from any part of the world,
provided, however, that tho importation of
such cattle must be subject to and made in
accordance with the regulations prescribed
by the Secretary of Agriculture for the
quarantine of neat cattlo arriving in the
United States. liy virtue of the saint- au-
thority the prohibition of the importation
ot hides of neat cattle from North, Centra]
and South America is suspended, neat car-
tie from those countries being at present
free from contagious disease. Tlie hides
of neat cattle from European countries, in
which tlie Secretary of Agriculture states
that contagions diseases of different kinds
are known to exist more or less, are prohib-
ited unless the Importer shall produce proofs
showing that Midi hides were thoroughly
disinfected prior to leaving the forelen
country and that they are free from infec-
tion of any kind.

New V rk'a C^nius.
WAsiriNCTON", Oct. 17.— Acting Superin-

tendent Chil is of the Census bureau has
roplied to the demand of .Mayor Grant of
New York fora recount that the demand
is without the. support of any facts ofn.-ially
known to the oflice, and that the bureau
will adhere to Its enumeration until con-
vinced by proper proofs, duly presented,
that tho same is erroneous. lie adds that
an opportunity will bo speedily given tlie
Mayor to present his case aud any evidence
he may have to si;pi>ort it

Quicksilver in China.
Washdtstoh, Oct. 17.— Consul -General

Leonard at Shanghai sends a consular re-
port on "Quicksilver in China." He says:
"So far as 1have been able to lenrn th re is
no exportation of quicksilver from China,
but there iiconsiderable Imported from Sun
Francisco. There are cinnabar mines in the,
western and northern provinces of China,
Pure metal is obtained in Honan and Vive)
Chow, and is brought to market in stone jars
or inclosed in joints of bamboo."

Admiral Por;«r Greatly Imprsv.'d.
WABHISGTOX, Oct. 17.—The condition of

Admiral l'orter, who lias been Buffering for
some mouths with an affection of ihe heart,
incident to old age, is much improved to-
night, and Dr. Wales of the Navy, tils phy-
sician, reports him better than when he loft
Newport Monday. To-day lie took a
sufficiency of nourishment aud is altogether
Improved.

F::st Knock-Out for the Brewrs.
CSDAB liAI'IDS (Iowa), Oct. 17.— Judge

Stoneman of the Superior Court decided to-
day that the State prohibitory law was null
and void so far as the sale of original pack-
ages was concerned. His decision was ina
case growing out of the seizure of beer
brought from >St. Louis to be sold by a
brewery agent last June. The beer was
seizid on complaint of the Rev-. Mr.
Aurauis. The brewing company asked
for an Injunction against Abriiuis, and
also sought to replevin the goods already
seized. The defendant demurred that the
wr't uf replevin would iiolli" to the receiver
of beer is Town. Judge Hloneman holds
that the AY'ilson VIIIs not retrospectivo in
its operation, and tnat !h«* lowa law regard-
ing tlie sale of liquor inoriginal packages is
null and void. He grnnts a perpetual in-
junction to restrain Abrains frrm furtliei
interfering with the business of the plaintiff.

A Ho:e -Keeper KJlei.
PiTTSBUito, Oct. 17.— Joiin W. Davis, a

retired hotel-keeper of this place, •;ai shot
dead tbia evening by a police officer named
Weathers, v\hn also received Inju-
ries which may prove fatal. Davis,
who was Intoxicated, became involved
in a tii:lit iv front of tiie E.igle Hotel'
Weathers attempted to arrest Davis, but the
latter resisted so stoutly ibat another officer
hau to be called. D.ivis broke away
from both ollioers and, drawing a
"black jack" from his pocket, struck Wea-
thers a terrific biuw, fc-llin^ him. Weathers
drew his revolver aud tired at Davis, killing
him.

An Eiulishin-in Wh:p:>'3.
Buffalo, Oct. 17.—John Van Ile-st of

Ashland, Wis., defeated
"

Mickey
"

Coburn
of England in a rattling eighteeu-rouud
glove-fight this niornins;.

A B'urdenr H<;rgel.
Atlanta Oct. 17.— Ed Morrison

(colored) was hanged to-day in Danielsviile
lor the Uiiuder of Johu Hunter, a white
aian.

A Strike Settied.
ISHPBMINa (Mich.), Oct. 17.— About 1000

miners are at work to-day, and l'iXK) are still
out. Mist of those willgo back to-morrow.

FOUND IN A PICKLING VAT.

Horrible I>»Bcovery Mjiiloby tlie Children
or n iiitppiiii i'ivi\u25a0» i

A fuiieral took place at Cincinnati that
had back of it a very sad story. The corpse
had been taken frnni the pickling vat of a
medic; ! college and prepared for burial.
September 17th last an Bged and very feeble
woman was received sit the Betts-street
Hospital, She was accompanied by a man
who did not give his name, but introduced
himself a> her son-in-law. The woman was
so infirm that Ibe Sister who usually takes
the record of the cu>:es immediately took
charge of tins patient and took her to her
apartment The man then left without giv-
ing oilier iulorinatioulthan.thai be lived in a
small place. Soon the first Sister returned
to the receiving-room. Going over the rec-
ords she finally made out tint tlio old
woman's name was Mrs. Wilhelmina Franke
and her age 7-4 years. The name of her
nearest friend as the regular entry has It
was illegibly written. Une only part that
could be made out was "Charles." The
rest baffled the best efforts of the Sisters.
Itwas then decided to complete the record
when somebody came U> visit the old woman.
Two regular visiting days passed and no
one called tv see her. Tlie listers tried to
have the woman recall the name of some re-
lative. Nut only was she Infirm,however,
but her mental faculties were so badly de-
ranged that nothing Intelligible could ue
obtained Iron her.

Meanwhile her condition was steadily
growing inure serious, and September -7.1i
she died. The relatives Buppoaed, as they
heard nothing to the contrary, that the old.
lady was doing well. Itwas merely to in-
quire about their mother's health that
brought Mr. Franks and his sister to the
hospital Thursday. Worn she asked what
had been done with tho body the daughter
was almost prostrated with the information
that il had been takes to tlie potter's (ield.
Mr. Franke whs given the name of tlie un-
dertaker mid left with his grief-stricken
sister. Laier he went to Habit's establish-
ment to have the body of his mother disin-
teiivd and given a Christian burial. A visit
to the pauper graveyard hut confirmed what
bad already been leaivd. Tho grave was
opened and found to be empty. Aecom-
jt..nied by one of Habit's ussistants, Mr.
l<'i alike started out tovisit the medical col-
leges, lie soon learned that in accordance
With the law and tlie rule among the institu-
tions, Mis. Fraiike's remains had been sent
to the Oi io -Medical College. Dr. Lewis of
the faculty was seen and at Mice extended
toMr. Franke every opportunity to lind his
mothers corpse. lie, was taken to tho
dissection-room and in one of the pickling
vats discovered tho unfortunate woman's
body, itwas at unco turned over to the
undertaker and prepared for burial.—Chi-
cago Uerald.

4 li«iin^tiyof Cuaklnp.

The Saturday afternoon lecture at the
Woman's Educational and Industrial Union,
"Chemistry of Cooking," by. Miss Kate
Whittaker, graduate of the London Cook?
ing School.

Charles Damon, a Lansing (Mich.) car-
penter, contracted to build a $9bo house for
G.C. Watson, for which be was to pay 90
percent before the completion of the house.
Watson did not live up to his agreement.
Damon was no chump, and instead of
wasting his money on a lawyer he quietly
jacked that house for moving late Saturday
night, and. when tlio peaceful Sabbath
worn dawned that house occupied another
lot.

"
Watson is mad, but this won't bring

back the house. ;.;:"-.\u25a0-/
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0. . m ; . ;' \u25a0\u25a0

Hansom cabs have been a failureinParis,
and the horses and hansoms have been sold.

GAME TO THE LAST.

An Illinois Murderer's Indif-
ference to His Fate.

He Tells the Sheriff to "Shut Up" When
Reading the Death Warrant.

Almost His Last Words Were a String of
Oaths— Colleges Affected by the

Peters Failure.

Special to Tin: Morning Cali*

Mourns (111.), Oct. 17.— James Maxwell
was hanged here at 10:47 o'clock this morn-
ing for the murder of Charles Decker last
June while burglarizing Dicker's house,

lie was game tothe last.
Just before leaving his cell Maxwell

handed the Sheriff a big knife, saying that
he might have killed himself a dozen times
iflie had wanted to.

Last night, when the Sheriff showed some
signs of trepidation at the task before liim.
Maxwell said: "Brace up, old man; you

are much more trouble] about this thing

than Iam." He slept well and ate his
breakfast withapparent relish. His suirit-
ual advisers received a severe shock this
morning when they went in to administer
the last words of consolation. An enter-
prising reporter bad been there before them.
He assumed the guise of a minister with the
idea of getting an interview. He failed, for
when the newspaper representative begun

to question him as to his spiritual welfare
Mi.xwell threw off his religious mask which
he had hitherto worn and drove the visitor
from him with a string of curses of the most
sulphurous sort. When the Sheriff began
to read the death warrant ina trembling
voice Maxwell interrupted with, "Stop that
gas, Schroetler, and let us get through with
this thins »s soon as possible." His wisli
was complied with. He was at once con-
ducted to the gallows. The. drop fell end
the victimwas dead insix minutes.

PETERS' FAILURE.

Attachment Begun by a Chicago Bank—Col-
leges AftVW.

Chicago, Oct. 17.—The Union National
Bank began an attachment to-day against

the Peters Salt and Lumber Company at
Mauistee, Mich., which failed yesteruay.
The attachments are levied on the surplus
securities held by the Commercial, National
and American Exchange banks In this city.
All these have been amply secured. The
Continental Bank hoMs $25,000 of the failed
firm's paper, perfectly secured by indorse-
ment. Inaudition there are large qanlities
of Peters' paper afloat in private hands in
this city.

Mamstee (Mich.), Oct. 17.—Two or three
public institutions will find themselves very
directly interested in tho failure of Peters.
Several years aco it was announced that
Peters had given $50,000 each to the Oberlin
Collide, Olivet College and the Congrega-
tional Theological Seminary in Chicago.
OliCTinDas since built a large and elegant
building, and christened it

"
Peters Hall."

Itnow turns o.'.r that these gifts are only
on paper, Peters^iav'ng given his notes for
th» sums named. . -.:.« .-.

--—:~-.-
-

\u25a0\u25a0•

Th.ro was a run on the Manisteo "Na-
tion:;! Bank this morning whicn was
promptly met. Tho institution -was pre-
pared for the emergency, and is amply
able to meet the run without going outside
of its resources. The excitement here has
subsided. Peters this afternoon, in speak-
ing of the condition of the various firms in
which he is interested, said the only ones
likely to be seriously affected are Peters &
Morrison of Menomlnee, Arthur Meigs &
Co., lumber and real estate, aDd Peters &
Dunham of Grand Rapids, anil one or two
Southern linns. These are likely to go un-
der.

A Prisoner Shot.
New Orleans, Oct 17.—Tom Duffy, a

cousin of the prize-fisliter, who has been in
the habit of going to the Parish Prison to

see a friend incarcerated there for misde-
meanor, went there to-day and asked to sco
Antuiiio Soaffide, one of the assassins of
Chief of Police Hennessey, ostensibly for
the purpose of Identifying him. When the
prisoner appeared Putty pulled out a pistol
and si ot him. Inflictinga fatal wound.

Puffy was immediately arrested. He said
to the officers that if the Italian died he was
willingto lianc. He only wished there were
only about 7f> men more like himself to do a
similar deed. The wounded Italian was
taken to the hospital, where he asserted
that he had always been a friend of Chief
Bennpssy. He cannot live. More than
fiftyarrests have been made of parties be-
lieved to be implicated in the assassination
ol Eennessy and to-day another Italian,
Pedro Natal, was identified a9one of the
men seen running away from the scene of
the murder.

K.ngfishcr Capita! Bill.
!Gctiirik. Oct. 17.—The excitement over
the discussion of the Kingfisher Capital Bill
continue! until1o'clock this morning, when
the billwas allowed to be placed upon pas-
sage and was defeated, 13 to 11. To-day a
motion to reconsider renewed the trouble.
At8 o'clock the discussion was still going on
and another allnight exciting session is in
prospect

The latter motion to reconsider was finally
carried and the billwas passed. No trouble
occurred. It is believed the Governor will
veto itfor the reason that public necessity
does not demand tne establishment at pres-
ent of a permanent Capitol.
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K-^n. John Van Vaikenburr-
Foist Madison (Iowa), Oct. 17.—

funeral ol the lale lion. John Van Valken-
burg, Tast Supreme Chancellor of the
Knights of Pythias, will occur Sunday
afternoon, October 19th, under the auspices
of the Knights of Pythias, assisted by the
Odd Fellows. Telegrams of condolence
are being received fimn all over the United
States, Mrs. Van .Valkenburu is danger-
ously ill. \u25a0.: ':' :<,:.~;-^A.-i\u25a0';.<\u25a0\u25a0,:-

To Bo Tried for Embezz'emfnt.
San Astosio, Oct. 17.—General Stanley

to-day issued an order convening a court-
martial at Fort Clark on the 22d inst. for the
trial of First Lieutenant George It Turner,
Kightei'iitnInfantry, f.>r embezzling 8000 be-
loiiiiiii^ito tlio band of his regiment. The
opinion in military circles is that Lieuten-
ant Turner will be dismissed from the
service.

Erawin? the Colcr Line.
Boston, Oct. 17.—Rev. J. Y. Ilector of

San Francisco* colored Prohibition orator,
who rorently went to Pittsfield to address
tlioProhibitionists o£ that city, in company
with liis wife nntl little buy and Mrs.
Bayard, also colored, of Boston, were re-
fused admission to two hotels there, oil ac-
count. Hector claims, oi their color.

Kelly Under Arrest.
New York, Oct. 17.—Last night Mike

Kelly, the famous ball-player, was arrested
and charged with keeping a gamine-house
over his saloon at Sixth avenue and Thirty-
first street. "Kel"says : his arrest is "dead
wrong," as the men were merely playing
whist.

Scmocratio Method.
Chicago, Oct. 17.

—
Nicholas Sennott, who

has been in oliarge of the naturalization
bureau in the Democratic Central Commit-
tee, was arrested last night on a charge of
subornation of perjury in the naturalization
of voters. He declares his innocence ef the
offense.

A Californian Wields a Knif1.
New York, Oct. 17.— John P. Gibbons

of California stabbed frank Ward, a
butcher, this morning in a row over a
Jersey City saloon. Ward is in a dangerous
condition.

Locomotive Elu-ineers.
Pittsbukg, Oct. 17.—The Brotherhood ol

Locomotive Engineers held a secret session

this morning. An official ntated this after-
noon that tha engineers would not federate.
The grand officers will Ise instructed, haw-
ever, to confer with officials of the Federa-
tion and report some method whereby the
organization may work not only inharmony
but, if possible, in conjunction in case of
trouble. The officers willreport at the nextmeeting. This action willbe in the nature
of a compromise between the older and
younger members.

»
Lnmber Company Falare.

Montgomery (Ala.), Oct. 17.
—

Informa-
lion has been received here of the assign-
ment of the Peters Lumber Company at
Alro. The failure was cau3.'d by the failure
of Peters of Manlstee, Mien. The Peters
Lumber Company was the largest lumber
manufacturing company in the State of-Alabama, ifnot in the yellow pine territory.

\u2666 \u25a0

An Abdnctor Imvriionpd.

New York, Oct. 17.—Albert Vcddrr, for-
merly a Presbyterian clergyman, whs sen-
tenced to five years' Imprisonment to-day
for abductiug lifteeu-year-old Mamie Mc-
Caun.

The Wnra's hamni^nship
Louisville, Oct. 17.— Louisville lost the

first game of the world's rhamptonthip series
through inability to liit Terry. Tho bcore:
Brookiyng 9, Loiiisviiles 0.

Admiral Cost' Son Drowned.
rr.oviliKNCE (B. I.), Oct. 17.— Augustus

Case, sou of Rear-Admiral Augustus Luu-
low Case of the United States Navy, was
drowued off Bristol to-day.

CONDEMSKJD XAit>KGRAIt&

London, Oct. 17.— Archdeacon Farrar has
accepted the chaplaincy uf the iluuse of
Commons.

Columbus (Ohio), Oct. 17.—The caucus
compromise biil passed the Senate and is
now in the hands of the House.

Washington, Oct. 17.—The population
of the Stale of Pennsylvania is u,->in.Mi, an
Increase of 903,683, or 22 per cat.

New Youk, O.t. 17. -The t*test returns
from the bop-growiuft section of this State
quote gales 40 to 4G cents for new crop.

Xkw Bkjdpobo. Oct. 17.—Fifty barrels oC
crude Sperm oil have, been suM here .it 71
cents. Tliis is a considerable, advance.

WASHEHOTOH, Oct. 17.— C. Ford has been
appointed a fourth-class Postmaster at Par-
sou Springs, Monterey Cuuntv, C.Jiforula.

JS'kvv- Youk, Oct. 10.—C. Menunza, Secre-
tary of the Salvailorian Legation a', th* City
of Mexico, leaves for Sau f'raucieco Satur-
day.

Chicago, Oct. 17.—Tha temperature to-
day was as follows: Chicago, 42°; New
York, 56°; St. Louis, 48°; Cincinnati, 44

Q;
Winnipeg, 3CJP.

Washington-, Oct. 17.—California pen-
sions: Sarah A., widow of Louis Watfeins,
Riverside; Frances 11., widuw of Louis 1)..
Bishop, San Jose.

Washington, Oct. 17.—The amount of
silver offered for sale to the Treasury to-day
was 424,000 ounce*. The amount purchased
vias 145.000 ounces at 51.104.

Vienna, Oct. 17.—An exhibition illus-
trating the methods ofdressing the hair has
opened here. The object is to ooom mother-
of-pearl for hair ornament-.

Madisid, Oct. 17.—The new issue of Cuban
5 per cent mortgage bonds, amounting to
170,000,000 pesetas, \va3 subscribed tor to
three limes the amount of the loan.

Ottawa (Canada), Oct. 17.— telegram
has been received from Sir John Ma. do idd
stating that the Governor-General willDot
be in Ottawa October 2Gth. The Comte de
Paris willnot, therefore, visit the capital.

Falmoutii (Ky.), Oct. 17.—Town Marshal
Vogelsang was killedlast night by au un-
known assassin, who fired upon him at lih
was entering '

bis gate. A double load of
buckshot was discharged into his head aud
lace.

PiTTSiiUKG, Oft. 17.
—

The train bearing
the remains of Justice Miller arrived, eu
route to Keokuk, lowa, at 9:30 o'clock.
After a brief stop the train proceeded west-
ward, and will reach Keokuk to-morrow
morning.

'Philadelphia, Oct. 17.
—

Stephen A.
Caldwell, President of the Fidelity Trust
Company, dropped dead at his home this
morning. Caldwell was one of the receivers
of the Heading Railroad and interested in
the reorganization. jg2£ _\u0084 _^_.

t LT>NDoNTOctrt7.— Capetown dispatch
says that the Hovas. the rulingrace of Mada-
gascar, are greatly excited over the reports
of a French protectorate superseding the
native authority, and that there is danger of
a rising against the French. .

Zanzibar, Oct. 17.— Admiral Frnmantle
commander of the British fleet here, has
been instructed to detail a force to co-oper-
ate witha German expedition which willbe
sent to Vimto punish the natives for the
recent massacre of Germans. • :.-\u25a0_'

Glasgow, Oct. 17.—Prices in the iron
market collapsed to-day in consequence of a
report that the funds of the union to which
the striking lurnace men belong have given
out, and tlie men, having no other means of
support, would be compelled to return to
work.
Philadelphia, Oct 17.—Ten thousand

persons gathered yesterday at Fairm
Park to receive 70,000 potted plants from
the Park Commissioners as presents. The
odd scene was tun result of a desire to pre-
vent the plants from being lost by reason of.
the coming frost.

West Superior (Wis.), Oct. 17,—
before going on the stage List niglit Nat
Goodwin received a telegram saying his
wife, had been probably fatally injured.
The comedian bravely went through his
part, although he broke down at some of
the pathetic passages.

New YoitK, Oct. 17.
—A trade paper re-

ports California canned fruits more closely
sold up than ever before at this seas n.
Some brands of peaches and aoricots are
entirely out of first hands. Some entire lined
are al.-o reported sold out.

New York, Oct 17.—The Telegram has
an editorial this afternoon with the caption,
"Organized Assassination." The article-
classes as gangs of Organized murderers the
Italian M.itiaand the Chinese highbinders,
ami says there is need for closer restriction
to immigration.

New Yokk, Oct. 17.—The Mailand Ex-
press describes

"
California on Wheels,"

which arrived at Jersey City yesterday, as
one of the most unique exhibits ever seen in
that part of the country. Itthinks the sam-
ples of cotton compare favorably with Uiossi
from the cotton States.

New York, Oct. 17.— A special from
Washington represents that Census Super-
intendent Porter, ex-Superintendent Walker
and others are favoring a permanent Census
Bureau, the present census having demon-
strated the unreliability of a. cessnt taken
by persons without""" previous traifiJ2g_Jor
such work. "^-_-.--- :-:.'->-.
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SCRATCHED 28 YEARS
A Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease with

Endless Suffering Cured by
Cuticura Remedies.

It Ihad known of the Cuticura' Rkmpuiks

twenty-clKht years ago, It would have saved ma

5200 and an Immense amount of suffering. My
lsease (psoriasis) commenced on my bead ina ipoS

not larger than a cent. Itspread rapidly all over
mybody and got under my nails.
The scales would drop oil or ma

JSr the time, and my suSerlui;
By 1was endless, and without relief.
w FOne thousand dollars would not£§ g> tempt mo to have this disease

Pi* \u25a0*S R2* over aSal|i. lam a poor man,§my
body

rich to be relieved ot

The scales would drop off of mo
all tho time, and my sufferlni*
was endless, and wituoiit relief
One thousand dollars would not
tempt mo to have this disease
over again. Iam a poor nun,
i'ut feel rk'u to be relieved of

V.
'

t^ V / what some of the doctors said
\ was leprosy. Home rtng-wunn,pso-
\ ~^yTOßißijt riasis, etc. Icannot praise the
/\ t'UTICCBA SUEUtmtOO much.y \.~^ They have made myskin asclear

H \\ "!^ySand free from scales as a baby's.
lLr-/Vr?sv/iE* AllIused of them vm $;» worth.""

*i/ WiiSKmi Ityou had been hereand said you
would have cured me for $'JOO you wouldhave had.
the money. Ilooked like the picture (No. 2, pa^u
47) inyour book. "How to Cure Skin Diseases," but
now Iam as clear as any person ever was. Through
force of habit Irub my hands over my arms and legs
to scratcb once ina while,but to no purpose. Iam
all well. Iscratched twenty-eight years, and it
got to be a kind of second nature to me. Ithank
you a thousand times.

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury, Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Furlfler, Internally (to
cleanse the blood or all Impurities and Doisooons
elements), and Cuticuka, tne great Skin Cure, and
CtrricußA Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautlfler. ex-
ternally (toclear the sUn and scalp, and restore th»
hair', instantly relieve and speedily cure every
species of itching,burning,scaly, crusted, pimply,
scrofulous and hereditary diseases and human ot
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss ot Hair, from
Infancy to age, frompimples to scrofula,

Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soaf,
SSc; Resolvent, #1. Prepared by the Pott««
DBUQ AND CIIEMICALCORPORATION, BOStOO.

)O- Send for
"

How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, 60 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

nil/IPI'KS, black-heads, red, rough, chapped and
rlllloilyskin cured by Cpticpba Soap.

J^L ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
j^BHtViiip,kidney,and uterine pains and wea<-

\u25a0M*l\ nesses reliOTeil inoneiniinitn by tua
KiJW'fnP Cuticura Anti-ral.i Plaster, taa

\u25a0BHKU' first and only paln-kllllngpl.Mlur.
»u3BW.SaSu ; .


